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Ten'sjunderwenr also Y ere $1.75 each.
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Wholesale Grocers,

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
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California and Eastern
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enco Wire, Nails,

Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 0 GIANT POWDER.

Cement. Sheep Dips. Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.
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Bj4IN WAGONS.
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to-da- y
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Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic Groceries,
Navajo Blankets.
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Pants aEi Vests
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anil Pants

Vests and Pants

i

85c.

75c,
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to-da-
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LUZERfJE
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included
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Now $1.39

BEST AVAILABLE
COPY

THE DAILY OPTIC.
R. A. KI5TLBR, Bdltor ana Proprietor.

Entorod at the East T.ns Veaas, N. M
iuj rough til
rjoatoUloo fur transmission
matter.
mall as second-class

OFFICIAL PAPIER OF

TBI

OITT.

Special Notice.
Daiit Optio Delivered by mall,
$10.00 per annum; 15.00 for six
months; a.M) for three months, By carM
cents
por week
rier,
deI as Vko.ih Wkkk.lt Orrio, 28 colamni,
I'i.OO per anlivered by mall,
7o
for three
num, 11.00 for six months,

Lai Vbq

s

post-pai-

post-paid-

months. Hliifde copies In wrappers, 6 cents.
and weekly,
Sample copies of both dallyOlve
postofflce
mailed free when desired.
address In full, Including state..
i
Oontalnlng mrwi,. solid-toOorkmsponi)Bno
Com
friiin ail nnrtn of the country
munications addressed to the editor of
Th optio. to Insure attention, should he
accompanied by the writer's fullbutname
as a
and address, not for publication,
guaranty of gooa raitn.
made
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Bkhittamoks May
by draft.mon.;
onlnr. nnstftl note, express or reKlsterei
letter at our risk. . Address all letters and
The optio,
telegrams to
Bast Las Vegas. New Mexico.
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LLEWELLYN.
well
AooompaDVioK a tolerably
executed portrait of Major W. H. H
Llewellyn, of Las Crujee, speaker of
the lower house of the New Mexico
legislature, the Deover Republican of
Saturday contains the following sUtis
tioal sketch of his life :
SPEAKER

Major W. H. H. Llewellyn, speaker of
the house of representatives, of the thirty
second New Mexico assembly, is a native
of Monroe, Wis , aad is forty-si- x
years of
age. He located in Montana in 1866, and
In 1873 took op bis residence at Omaha,
where be was appointed In 1876 special
agent of the department of Juitioe by
United States Attorney General Devens.
In 1881 he moved to New Mexico to become
agent for tbe Meecalero Apache Indians,
then a very wild tribe. In 1888 he moved
the Jicarl.la Apuches from the northern
New Mexico boundary and consolidated
that agency with tbe Mebcal ro Apache
agency in Lincoln county.
has always been
Major Llewellyn
and a live,
an active
republican
progressive citizen of the west. He
of
member
bas been a standing
the Territorial republican committee for
years, and bas served as delegate In three
national republican conventions. He is
tbe only republican elected to the assent-b'from the six southern counties of tbe
Territory, receiving the largest majority
ever given a republican io his district.
M jor Llewellyn is a member of the bar,
and is largely Identified with the mining
and fruit growing interests of southern
New Mexico. He has served as live stock
agent for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe compaoy, and was secretary of the
world's (air commission.
Major Llewellyn's home Is io tbe Mesilla
valley, near Las Cruces. His family consists of a wife and seven children, tbe
eldest being a son seventeen years old, who
stands six feet three inches In bis stocking
feet and weighs 190 pounds.
y

Former Westport, Mo., people residing in Lis Vegas, are telling one
another about the contemplated marriage of so old and wealthy Mlssourlao
to bis typewriter, Tbe newspaper ao.
oounts have It that William Rjler, aow
a wealthy oitizin of years' residence in
Kansas City, and a member of the
noted wholesale grooer firm of Kyley,
Wilson & Co, will go to California
soon to seoure a divoroe that be may
marry bis typewriter. He bas been
married twice. Mis first wife ' died
several years ago, and Byley trlod to
oommit suloide by throwing himself
from a window in bis wholesale house,
Then be married a second time. Riley's regard for bis typewriter bas resulted In a separation
Mrs. Ryley, it
is said, has accepted $30,000
and
bas agreed to permit him to get a
divoroe. She left last Monday for
Massachusetts, and is said ta bave
taken tbe cash with her. Ryley will
seoure a divorce in California and then
marry a third wife, the typewriter.
Ry ley's son, Warfield, was married
to a Danville, Ey., belle.
'

I'OItMEIft JIOOHIERS.
..aft

They Are Widely Scattered, ha Ail
Are Getting Alone.

The highest claim for other

"JUSt fl3
good as Durham."
Every old smoker
knows there h none just
IODUCC09

From tbe Warsaw, Ind., Times.
A letter reoeired by 'the junior publisher of this paper from Jobn D.
Kutz, now of Las Vegas, New Mexioo,
conveys tbe information that he may
be at bis old home here within a short
time. lie has a prospect down there
for a large amount of plumbing. The
town being new and progressive, the

1

(Soooessor to Coors Bros.)

1

WHOLESAIJE AMD

HABDWABE,

as good as

recently defeated John Wanamaker for
'be U. S. senatorship in Pennsylvania,
is said to be an applicant for tbe gov.
ernorship of Anzina. -

Action on council bin No. 47, fixing
the salaries and fees of county officials,
was made tbe spscjal order for this

V

r

It

morning, at Sarta

De.

HOUSbi BILL NO. IS.

sT7.

m

TO

EVERY

--

Hardware, Stores

Ueautifnl Places of Retreat

a. a.

arsis.

Santa Pe Route

California Limited.

Mexican Central Railway.

From tbe sea to tbe clonda. Pu.lnv mm).
idcudi monuments. Stan
i.ciunMa
dard guage in everything mararemeni
Ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe on v
'
ronning ruuman
buffet nrjfuimo
sleeping cars between the cap
ital and points in tbe United States. Choi
rates and uompt service. For full nartie.
. van bu or aaarees
J. F. DONOHoa,
rnm'l Agent Rl Pa.o.

General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Rancnes, Native Cattle,
Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.
Und Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
era! Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Centrally Located.

"

Tx.

MILLS & KOOGLER,
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
Buccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established iu

Offir.ft

Leave

C

r.

alls at Stoneroad's Stable.

690 DoncrlaR

Av

Practical

Horse-Sho-

er,

Telephone 53.
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REMEIW

50,000

Fast LasVftflras. N. M
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oftleU:S.
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8ru"nteei

InvalnahlR

" IJ10 honsehold, nnd t i
fi'ssiomil niaa, cud lull. )

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL
USE
10
.
cany 10 Illiil t:ift

WM-r- f

ion.

J. R. SMITH. PrOD'r.

11 IS

word.
easy to learn vlir.t n v,ord means.

tonnlsnh.ni;,,.
!QpSin

"

"

"tl.'?,'tlJr

In hk

piwnt
CVryll,lrf fHlnl.,hl

1

maris'"

Location: On the hot springs branch rail.
waj, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexioo.

Your Patronage So lo ted

"

Proprietor

t

mg irons, and general blacksmith

BRAN, FLOUR, CRAIN JAMES F. MERPIAM
Local Representative,
AND FEED.

AND

.

CHAFrrJt&HORrE

BFER,

i,r Schools, CoM'tre l'rsul.
npnU.aml olhet Edunuoi.
""WM
UlUllUdl'.

j Social attention given to brand
I

ani Periodicals

Received and delivered to any part
01 tne city upon arriyal ef trains.

4

Hup t
all thn Rtnt
(,onrt. thq
Pien;oro(irt8,an(iof near-- ;

,

of

:

Tons

Standard

S01. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street,

r.EWS CTAriD,
South
Fottofnoe, East Side.

:

springs canca

Thu One Great Standard
Authority,
Justice V. a. AsmmSmS:

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

WIMBER BROS.'

ut

Hot

Csupsiclt

O. S. ROGERS,

the
1,
now driving bis own hack and
solicits the patronage oi hit
friends and the public,
hack-drive-

las reeas

m

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and
gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Jchnnie Booth,

PILU

anil storage

Ta.u.aJ.

A-- n

A HACK?

well-know- n

"

Lata

GROCERIES.

i

$23,000,000.

boud". a'bt '?Q ,old- - Be8t facilities for placing such
Ih! iranSbanci.lnlproved ProPe"y, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber
Office on
' P"CM Wb'Ch challei,e opetitora.
"rWgi Bt.
VegM,NUtM

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

The best place in the City t buy
your

HAVE

le.00!.'..""1001

WHOLESALE DEAL Eli IN;

Harenss, Saddles Etc.,

.

,

A.GUA PURA COMPANY

1

nine-tent-

1878.

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, I ngland ; Assets

1.

WM. MALBOEUF.
r 1
i
Gtieraj Lierciiaaflise,

Good Accommodations.

Bates. $1 25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week.

pa'-ac-

"

.

N; M.

Sample and Club Rooms,

-

The-foli-

STABLE

Las Vegas,

tm..

prise-fightin-

Practical Horseshoer,

SHOE

Bridge Street,

THE

reaching Los Angeles In 73 hoars
and Ban Diego io 78 boors from Chicago,
Connecting train for Han Fram isco via.
Mojave. Returns Mondays and Thursdays.
Equipmeut ot superb vrstibuied Pullma
palace sleepers, buffet stnoki a? ear ani
dining car. Most luxurious service via any
line.
Another express train, rarrvln. n1m
uu uumi siecppra, leaves t blcago and
tvansas uuy aauy for Califo nla.
inquire oi lxicai Agent, or
(i. T. Mcholsok. G. P. A.
A. T. & B F. B'y,
unicegn.
Tearlst Rates te tbe Orand Caaea.
From Las Vetraa to Orand Cauuu of th,
olorado river and mum ana an
days' transit limit in Mash tirmntnn
Kinal return limit, ninety days from date
oe singe win leave r airstaff. nui iv.
Mondays, Wednesdays and FHr1
Ann.
necting with our through California tram-ieach direction.
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canor,
1 nesaay s,
nursdays and Saturdays. Th.
nae to tbi canon
is over a good road ano
oocnpi.a about eleven hnnr.. Htatinn.
bare been sstablisbed alon
. toe canon ior toe accommodation 01
lonnoie.
C. F. Jowia. A.nt

AYER'SPILLS

--

Bin

Les ves Chicago 6:00 n. m. W.rtne.d.w.
and Saturdays, K.anss City 9:60 a. m. and
Denver6:30p m., Thursdays and

For Over Thirty Years!

T. ROGERS,

iABVKY.

EA8T LAS VEGAS. N. M.

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

NOT A SICK DAY

A.

for

'nited States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.

Summer Meuntale Reeert.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests for the summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in Amerioa,
fine fishing and huntinor.
Best of hotnl ar.
Cornet Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,
oommodationa in New Mexico. For terms
tor board and lode ne. iddIt to the Ra- nfkro Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest 001 ner of the
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liauors and rio-n- f
plasa, every Saturday and Tueiday morning at 8 o'clock; fare for tbe round trip, $1. ilways in stock. Polite and attentive mixoloeists in attendant. Hav anH
Kor further information, call at the abort
aight. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
HOtf.
nwpn.nmens

1

AYER'S

ygriciliiralliiileieals

Harvey's Mountain Heme.
This resort is tamons for ira mm fort
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
ricn 01111 ana cream, as well as for Its on
rivaled scener) and numerous near-b- )
points of interest. Tbe best tronl flsbins.
is accmsmie oy snort excursions to eltbei
branch of tbe Qallinas.
Hermit Peak
and grand canon are of easy access. Burro's are furnished to aruesta for dailv
riding. The Pecos Rational Park Is within
stz miles, and is reached br easv trail:
expeamoos can oe outnttea and guide se
cared at the ranch.
Por transportation and terms, lnonlra n
Judge Wooeter, Kast Las Vegns, or ad

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
wben a man is slowly wasting; away with
nervous weakneas, tbe mental forebodings
are ten timns worse tuo tne must lover
pain. There is no let up to the mental mf
ferine day or night. Bleep is almost lav
possiole and uuder such a strain men are
scarcely responsible for what tbey do. For
years the writer rolled and tossed on tbe
troubled sea of sexual weakness until It
wae a question whether be had not belter
take a dose of pilnoo end tbus end all bis
But providential Inspiration
troubles.
oanie to bis aid In tbe sbape of a combine
tion or medicines that not only completely
restored tbe general health, bnt en urged
bis weak, emaciated parts to natural alia
and vigor, and he now declares that any
man wbo will take tbe trouble to send bis
name and address miy have the method of
tola wonueriut treatment rree. now when
1 say tree. I mean absolutely without cost.
because 1 want evrry weakened man to get
loe neneot 01 my experience.
I am not a pbtiantnropiit, nor do I pose
as an eotbnit, bu there are thousands
of men suffering tbe mental tortures ot
weaienen mannooa wno wonia De cured at
once eonld they bat get each a remedy at
tbe one that cured me. Do notary tostudy
out nuw 1 can n.ra to pay tne lew post
age stamps neressary to mail tne informa
tion, but send for it, and learn that there
are a few things on earth that, although
tbey cokt nothing to get, tbey are worth
fortune to some men and mean a lifetime
of happiness to niot ot ns. Write to Thorn
fie slater. Box Wl, K slain a zoo. Mica., and
tbe loformstlon will be mailed la a plain,
xesleii envelope.
is

scaly,

DEALER IN

the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.

Which Cared Him After Every
thing Else Failed.

mtmm

tii.

NEW MEXICO

A large stock of Stores and Plows now on hand, which vrill be sold a little
ibove cost. These goods are all warranted to be of tho very best make in th

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

DAN

LEGISLATION IN NEVADA.
EEsutT or xrsnro
is disposed
to distinguish itself, if It can, by passth. worti. rmsi Dove m Cam.
The following bill, introduced , by
&ia)1 ihntnrhnl
Salt Prop.., Btun.
ing bills not in strict accord one with Speaker Llewellyn, hai passed the . MB- - "Ham iiSm K..ry BlwS Snn'te.
"Ayer's Cathartio Pills far over thirty
513
another. Its first stroke of Renins was house at Santa Fe:
FACE HUMORS
rears have kept me in good health,
"1Jj"vt
in tbe form of an act to eooourage Be it Enacted by the
never having had a sick day in all that
Legislative Assent
The case of Antonio S. y Salazar
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
prize. fighting by specifically authorizoiy oj the i erntory of Jiew Mexico
almost continually as a resalt of eon
Section 1. Every corporation here indicted, tried and convicted for an as
ing such contests to be 'pulled off " in
sault witb intent to kill upon George stlpatlon from dyspepsia, headaches,
m
er
under
tho
laws
of
tbe
tbe state. Its next burst towards fame
orgaoized
White, came up in the district court at aeuralgia, or bolls and other eruptive
Territory of New Mexico or doing bus Santa
diseases. When I beeanie eonvineed
was a bill to discourage the
g
Fe on a motion for a new trial
mess pursuant to tbe laws of this Terindustry by limiting tbe prica of ritory shall publish, for six conascotive The motion was denied, and tbe de
admission to one dollar. This bill may days, in some daily newspaper publish fendant's attorney gave notice of ap
not have been intended to work t the ed in tbe county in which the principal peal to the supreme court.
detriment of pugilism, but it will cer- piace oi Dusiness ot said corporation is
There will be no session of the dis
located, or works established, or oper
tainly have that effect in limiting the ations oonduoted, four consecutive pub- trict court this month, at Eddy, tbe
anxious Nevada populaoe to exhibitions lications io some weekly newspaper usual time for the regular hitting. Dis
trict Attorney Franklin has been ad
as cheap as the legal price of admis- puonsnea in the county in wbicb tbe vised
from Santa Fe that the spring
of
of
business
cor
said
principal place
sion.
term will be obanged to March, but up
is
or
works establish to date no such action bas
located,
After all this, the Nevada senate has poration
beeji taken
ed, or operations conducted, if there be
a
women
bill
to
vote.
passed
permitting
such newspaper, and if there be no
Some Ready Information. '
This measure, judged from any ordi- newspaper published in said county,
wins statistical information
nary standard, is one to provide the then such publication shall be in some should be cut out and pasted on your of
fice
desk
for
future and frequent refer
a
circulation
means for repaaling not only the prise newspaper having general
in such county and published in the snoo:
"
!
distasjces raoM las vesas.
fighting act, but also the legislature IVIlllUIJ VI
J I
UiCAIUU. ,,
j
j j.
Mires
MlleS
No
woman
it.
that passed
ec. z. .every corporation hereafter Baton
no '"ueblo
ordinary
,..."
favors slugging matches, and it is not orgaoized or doing business pursuant f$eMjuna
Jjj Topeka
of my troubles were
that
,...770
tcnison
to
the
of
laws
this
eaused by censtipation, I began the use
.....
at
Kansas
W
!...ao
watroui
to be suppose'd that those of Nevada
Territory may
City
29 Ht LOUIS
Saa Miguel...
1,069
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac6a Chicago
differ materially from their sisters once commence business io this Ter Glorleta
M"6
c Washington
tory results," never having a single,
S.O
upon tbe filing of its articles of Lamy
ritory
elsewhere.
Santa Fe...... ,...;s rnuaaeiDUia ....z.w
attack that did not readily yield to this
incorporation with tbe seoretary of the .Oerrlllos
2.18
..... . S2j New York
remedy.' My wife, whe had been an
41b
....182 Knston
In tbe legislative council at Santa Fe, territory and in the office of tbe pro Albuquerque
ft
invalid for . years, also began to use
bate clerk of tbe county wberein is Los bunas ... ....IB' Tucson
2W Cliltiuahua ....... SI
tbe house bill appropriating $1,200 to located
Pills, and her health was quickly
Ayer's
1
Sl'i
tbe principal place of basiness Socorro.
San Marclal....,...2S'1 Olty of Mexico,..
restored. With my children I had noMil os Angeiea
reimburse Fernando Nolan for thirty of such
Las
Oruces
i,us
corporation; provided, that El Paso
89ti an Dleeo
1.0
ticed that nearly all their ailments were
six muster rolls and 353 soldiers' die within sixty days of the filing ot jta Demlna
sri San Francisco... 1.846 preceded by constipation, and I soon
9Cd
Silver
,..411 Guaruias
Olty
of
articles
sec
with
tbe
him
over
turned
to
incorporation
had the pleasure of knowing that with
charges recently
by
Trinidad
.Hi u. v. noi Bprmgs....e
Junta ...
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
, 215 tVhlteOaks. direct. .160
the adjutant general of tbe Territory, retary of tbe Territory it shall cause to La
895 Galveston, direct.. 70S
be tiled with tbe seoretary of tbe Ter. Denver
if taken in season, avert all danger of
has been indefinitely tabled. These
and
tbe probate clerk of tbe
aiokness." H. Wbitstkw, Byron, 111.
AVTTIVDK OV VARIOUS PLACES.
ritory
are
not
as
Ter
valuable,
papers
7043! diver Olty ........6922
only
oounty wberein is located tbe prinoipal Mora.
Hot Sd'ks Park.. 67H7 LSDark'e uanch.... :.Ti
mortal archives, but many a pioneer place of business of the corporation a Springer...
SU3
68H9Chicago
..6469 Kansas Olty
Watrous
76
now in Colorado, New Mexico and certificate properly executed by the Las
Year n
BUM ttacon ruunel
Kli
of
and
tbe
corpora Santa Fe
secretary
7013 Glorleta
7482
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
.Arizona who served during tbe war of president
500-Dl- tion, or other ofHoer or agent, showing
.... 466S
jontlnental
the rebellion or prior thereto in Indian that such publioatfon specified in Sec. Albuquerque
Socorro
vide n a.. AP . . . .7268
,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Stresgthtns the Systea.
El Paso
,2 PlaustaflT
68S
wars needs to have them accessible in tion 1 of this act has been made.
477
Leadvllle. ....... loofll Needles
ssoo Malt Lake aity
422
uenver
to
order
perfect bis claim for a pension
The Red River Region
In early days, volunteer troops in tlv
A business man is
From the Trinidad Advertiser.
.not the most patient
snrvico hare were so poorly paid
creatare in the
The Red River
has a history
world. He cannot
that many were forced to hypothecate similar to that of country
California gulch at J
to hear anv
wait
their dUcharges, and as country mer
awn-oBeifeld's Glebrated Cloaks,
long-a- r
Leadville, in so far that the discovery
story of the cause of
chants had an ides that congress would of
gold is by no means new. Judge
his aliment. He
First-Cla- ss
doesn't care two
give them value by issuing land sorip Hubbard says be saw wbere plaoer
Dressmaking.
straws about a fine
to every honorably discharged vol mining bad been done there in 1870,
how
of
spun theory
two
Goods
AT
sold
and
COST during
writer
FELOW
tbe
ard
goes tbejudge
years
ne snouid treat ntm.
unteer, a lively traffio in these dis better. We saw
too remama. r 01 toe teas n.
self.
He
be
prospects
promising
may
charges was carried on for years, some there in 1868, and have been convinced
predisposed to scrof- OS. L. BOLLEinEEII.
ula, or consuniDtion.
merchants paying as high as $20 for a ever since that this is to be one of the
he will tell
"That."
Nolan richest spots in gold production in the yon "has nothing-- to do with the case. ' He
single discharge certificate.
wants to be well. If he can be cured, write
claims to have expended $2,600 in Uocky mountain country.
out a prescription ana sena in vour bill,
lie
these
Last
80, here's the first part of the proposition.
gathering
papers.
year
The Hinkle School BilL
ut. Pierce's tioiaen Medical Discovery is
LATKOFROGKRBBKOB.J
turned them over to the Territory and From tbe Albuquerque Citizen.
a microbe hunter and killer. Manvtersons
V.
In talking with Trustee James, of tbe of scrofulous blood, encourage the breaking
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speedily cured by warm baths with CtrnoomA
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Soap, gentle anointings witb CtmooaA(oint-mentthe great skin cure, and mild doses
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measure on tbe pretext that it serves
to establish a precedent.
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Our people will remember that M.
M. Cllne, tormorly engaged with B. F.
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cause it is declared special legislation, could increase tbe list to a great degree
and, seoood, because the lower Rio bad we tbe time to do so.
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It is rumored that Col. (P) R, II
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have settlement before leaving.

The Big Sale, of Short length
Carpets and Mattings goes on.

ILFELD'S,

-

I

WISE & HOQSETT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

showing the Latest Designs in
Swiss, Namsook, Daraburgs

We are

Insh, rPomts
AND INSERTIONS.

WAGNER & MYERS

These Embroideries were bought by our Resident
THE
Buyer in New York at 50c,
Opportunity to make your selections early to get
me cnoice inis lot cmoroiaenes.

sell you anything you want
in Hardware. GIVE US A CALL.
VVill

l;MB:aJii;iai1I'
UN:

LEW S

IIEHRV

-

has-bee-

Tinware, Granite
and Delf tware,

BE10,

Stoves,

..

'

RE X ONL INE,

'

f

takes the place ....(.
in
BUTTER, or
ai kitchen
for
ening in PIES, BISCUITS.
etc,; for frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all Similar

uses.'

1

,r'

-

Madam M.

well-know-

J. Smitli.

J

b.Lad

I

PROFESSIONAL
East Las Vegas,

Stone House
Furnished Rooms.

1

--

ionr

MASONIC TEMPLR.

j

u.poi, upstairs.

Douglas.

Clearing Sale
nari

" WE DO AS

VVE

oi

AD VERTISE !"

490.

49

est 1

anyf

11

WA

Paints and Oils,

REXOLINE,

.

r7.'

STROUSSE & BACI2ARACH.

young Mexican who has been employed at again.
various saloons as porter, down in
John McQlnnls left for San Marolal, last
lew Mrzico Battle Finest Climate U lit Worlt
under peculiar olroumstanoes,
i
bis lliuess being oouBued to less than a evening.
A. A, Jones and wife are In tSa Capital
T
day. The wife of tbe deceased admitted
MllV'WVf VIM III
having given ber buaband several pills for oity,
First-clas- s
Goods relief
i
i
s
E, F. Browning took
on the day of his sickness.
passage
at lowest Prices At the ooroner's Inquest, sufflolent evi- for Denver,
dence was adduoed from the testimony of
J. W.. HamDSOn
Was a "naannirai far tha
7
i
Dr. Kaster, FUyoes, and two other phy- nu. Ul uJH.A.1UO,
GRAiF & BOWLF.S
F. H. Fierce wept to , the springs, this
sicians, to justify the authorities In apprehending tbe wife, and she bas been ar- morning, on business.
rested on suspicion of baring administered
ITn-tn.hJeft Towner, the oattle inspector, had NeW DesistlS.
I
tr
'
strychnine to her husband, tbe appearbusiness up north, yesterday,
J
I
ance of tbe remains Indloatlng that such a
i i
Friedman and Capt. J A. La Rue
Myer
A Full Lind ot Men's Gloves, from 50 Cento, up
poison bad been taken by tbe man. The are
j
at borne from south points,
stomach of Qutlerrei was sent to a ohemlit
Miss Natle Stoneroad has returned to ber
t the school of mines, Socorro, tor analLION COFFEE 1 5 cts A PACKAGE
'
d utiee at Ban ta Fe.
A large and complete line of
ITIltn
ysis, bis report being awaited before legislative
Lea Myers, Wichita, Kansas, and W, D.
further action is taken,.!
IL
Considerable feeling has grown out of Sellers, Lamy, are at Ibe Central hotel.
tbe affair, specially among tbe Immediate
George A, Bay Is off for Longmont.Colo.,
MONDAY EVENING, FEB, 8, 1897.
''
....
.
.?
a :V friends of Outierres, and the remainder of to attend the A. U. (J . W, grand 1(
tbe Investigation la looked forward to wltb
W. C. Held, chief olerk of the' home
....
Kept constantly on hand, together with
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. considerable Interest. The case Is one of t...A.s .
tbe first of tbe kind beard of In tbat local'
and
Hose,
Antonio
Olona
Tandy Ulddings
R. C. Rankin la tick abed,
ity in many years, says the Albuquerque pulled out for Puerto de Luna, tbis morn
of a Denver
.,
log.
Twelve prisoners la the Las Vega Jail. telegraphio correspondent
paper.
Josa Leon Martinet, of La Cinta, is at
OlUlCd Una HA Nli
Las Vegai Citizens' association, this
Sesse Sensible Sucgestlene.
tending to business matters in town, to
of every description.
Tbe best way to build up a town Is to
evening.
day.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Fourteen patients at the Bt. Anthony stand by each and'every man in tbe town
W. V. Long, with Stearns, ibe grocer, Is
who does right, Whenever a' man Is doing on
sanitarium.
V'J';.'M"V".,'
another periodical business trip to the
I WILL SELL
Old Town Hardware Store.
t "".f"
well, do not tear him down, All the res- south.
.. i
i
i. ' Id
The countj commissioners bare been
idents of a town ought to be partners, not
1
DMKW BUILDING,
Geo. T. Lukens, tbe
session
of
opponents. In all likelihood,, tbe mora
None
bas
returned
to
Puerto
Guadalupe
county,
business
rival
does, the more yon will
your
Robt. Kasper, the tonsorlal artist, Is still
. '
de Luna,
.
man
do.
business
who
bis
treats
Every
Confined to hli room,
Mrs. Bowen, who has been vis ting rela
customers honestly, courteously and fairly,
Tbe weather has been unruly,
It will get bie share, and the mora business tives here, left for her home In western
'
tbat can be secured by united effort, the Nebraska.
doing about a it pleased.
I
hetter it will be for all.' When a town
Messrs. Gregory and Reed, of tbe Greg
Kegular conclave, Las Vegas comman ceases to grow,' it begins to die, and tbe ory
visited
over-stobk
barbershop,
Cherry valley,
of
,
der?,
more people do to kill each other In their yesterday.'.
evening.
or
business
more
the
names,
good
r Mrs. William Lott gave blrtb te a bounc
rapidly a. u. jonns, some Kind or. a newspaper
bur.1ByeHoj9,
will utter ruin come to all. Bland together man, from
d
ing boy babe, tbis morning.
somewhere, was a
for tbe advancement of every cltlien. If a passenger.
Tbe Bbakreprare club meets,
at man shows ability te prosper,' do not
Mesdsmes B. A. Ellison and L A. Camp,
tbe borne of Rev. Geo. Selby.
pull blm back through jealousy or weigh of flew
Tprk, are at the Mountain house,
"
him down wltb cold ladiffereooe.
not springs,
W. W. Frlgmore, undertaker; telephone
62.
f
Miss Paulina C. Talley leaves, In the
A Hsckmaa Hurt.
Dan Rodes met witb another unfortunate morning, on a fortnight's visit to Mis
Tbe Mandolin club will meet (or practice,
:
last evening. Ha oalled at tbe sourl points.
:
New
).
night, at tbe borne of the Hisses accident,
Otero residence with bis back, and after
W.
Geo,
of
St.
Dr.
visited
Candel,
Louis,
Rotbgeb.
Mrs. Otero, little son and her father. Judge
is,
Milllgan, yesterday, and left for the south,
Tbe meeting of tbe board of education Bmmett, were ensconced
npon tha Inside, last evening.
tbis evening, baa been postponed till a call end.before Dan could resume tbe driver's
Mrs. W. H. Hulse, of Marceline, Mo., wbo
la issued by the president.
is
seat, tbe team took fright at a pissing boy, bas been
East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Kexico
liking baths at the hot springs,
and
tbe
down
a
street
at
rate
plunged
High
Geo.
Rev,
left for home.
Selby held services at tbe bot nf
of
One
horses
the
epeed.
and
slipped
A large
springs, yesterdty afternoon.
v. c. svernart and family boarded to
n
fell, while turning the corner at the
CAN YOU DO WITHOUT ONE
congregation was present.
day's
flyer for Santa Fe, whence tbey will
block, and a passer-b- y
held
luckily
to
Arlsona.
go
down
tbe
of
Ban
neck
tbe
Tbe
Juan de la Salle society, besides
fallen, struggling
Miss Jennie V. Thomas, a niece of Mrs,
giving their dance on tbe 16th, will, also, animal, till the frightened passengers
hold an enjoyable entertainment.
alighted, thereby probably 'averting a H. W. Kelly, is visiting ber from Leaven
worth, Kansas.
serious, if not fatal, accident.
NEW SPRINB THINGS.
BRASS TRIMMED BEDS
A reception will be tendered Rev. John
Tbe only injuries sustained were by Dan
uapt. John II. Riley, returning from
V. Kellogg, the new pastor, by tbe Methbroke
who
a
bone
of his only ankle, Denver, had a ticket In his hat (or Santa
Rodes,
1
We have open now. , the, fiesh, of; White Enameled ' Iron are per
odist congregation, Friday evening.
103
in falling from tbe vehicle.
104
Fe last evening.
in
pretty styles Ginghams, Percales, fection , in cleanliness, beauty and
John Hill, the contractor and builder, Is
A.
J.
Watrous:
M,
Rolls,
F.M.
D.,
Blake,
Las Vegas Ladles Entertained.
Outing Cloths and other wash fab.
making some extensive improvement at
The other evening, Mr. and Mrs. 7. A. Dubuque; Cbas. F. Rudulph, Roclada, stop
durability. They are greatly re
1, which
will charm you to see
tbe residence of Joshua 8. Rayoolds.
at
tbe
1'lasa
betel.
Reynolds, of Canon City, Colo., enterduced in price now. See our large
; Geo. L.
their low
Bingham, a drummer tor under- - and tempt you to buy-b-y
The regular drill of tbe Montezuma rifles tained several friends at a 6 o'clock dinner
1
'
Detroit.
In
of
honor
'.
bas
a
eupplies,
room
taking
tbeir
Mich.,
guests, Mrs. Joshua 8.
? f V ;I
array of tnem on the Third Floor.
Will, be held, Wednesday evening. All
price.!
Reynolds and daughter, Miss . Kate, of at Mre. Hersug's,
members are requested to be present,
i
this city; Covers were laid for twenty,
Charles Robbins, not the Q. B. & Co.
W. C, Whltescarver has resigned his po- and the repast was of the
highest order. poor Keeper, though, came in from the
sition with tbe Singer people, and will After tbe dioner, a very delightful evin-in- g east, last evening.
15th
was enjoyed and It was late before the
likely hie himself away to Elizabethtown.
Don Luorecio Luoero, of Los Alamos,
1897,
took their departure.
came in, yesterday, after tarrying
.
fe
This office has better (anilities than ever guests
MIS.'
Mrs. Raynolds and Miss Kate are now In
in
out
tbe
days,
before possessed, for eieouting all kinds o(
country.
I
California, they having left Salt Lake
J. P.
with Meyer Bros.,
job work neatly, promptly and reasonably. TJtab, for tbe golden state on the 6th City,
last. wholesaleGoodlander, is to
PLAZA.
druggists,
town, to day, on
There was a large attendance at tbe
a trip to tne raciflc coast.
TRACK AND TRAIN. .
league song and praise service, led
M. A. Otero.
fudge Lafaystte
Engine 709 is In tbe shops for Hew saddle
by Miss Bucher, at tbe Methodist ohurcb,
. Emmott, ...
A
lt
nu.oiiu
uniui II...
bolts.
iitiie.son, Miguel, went
,
last evening. '
over to Santa Fe, last evening.
It is said that a Cerrlllos young man has Machinist Wilkinson has been on .'the Henry Goke came down from
Raton,
won the affections of an East Las Vegas slok list.
Saturday evening, and returned to that
F. 8. Simpson, tba line repairer went place, on tbe
young lady and will soon lead ber to tbe
morning train.
A. A. WISE, Notary Pabllc.
Established 1881.
bver to Santa Fe, last night.
P. C. HOQSETT,
hymeneal altar.
Matt G. Reynolds, tbe V. B. land attor
Engineer "Timber Line" Smith now ocwent
The architect's plans and specifications
ney,
through for - Santa Fa from
cupies tbe right side of engine 690, '
for the addition to tbe Insane asylum will
Washington City, last evening.
now.
3.
R.
Danlngton,
is
a misses unie ana Lockie
agent atDillon
be presented to a special meeting of tbe
'
I
Fort
4oard
the
the
Las
at
patient
Vegas Vegas hospital.
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
board of regents, to morrow.
morning
A Pecos Valley special car was hooked
ImproTed and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments tnrf
Kew
Ing
Francisco Ulibarri, tbe oaptured murderonto last evening's Ho. 1 passenger train:
Titles examined Rents collected and Taxes paid.
attended to for
Rev. Norman Skinner, tbe able Presby
er in the Las Vegas jail, is sullen and Engineer Parker has been
driving engine terlan divine, bas gone up gs Raton to as
morose and positively refuses to converse 918
during the indisposition of Engineer sist Rev. T. C. Moffett In a series of revival
with anybody through tbe iron bars of his Shaw."
meetings in tbat place.
cage.
H. J. Franklin, of the claims
ON
DOLLAR.
department
Ju4ge H. L. Waldo, Ralph K. Twitchell,
Juan B. Montoya, tbe demented man, of the Atchison, wsnt down tn Albuquer Don
Felix Martines, Sheriff Hiiar'o Rom
Art
across the river, is dead at the age of forty- - que, last nignt.
ero, Col. M. S. Hart, E. C. de Baca, Man
one years, eight months and seven
01
01
days. A. V. Koote, a brother of
disuel C. de Baca and Dr. W. R. Tipton were
It is understood that family troubles were penser, has taken a position thein ticket
tbe departing citizens for Santa Fe,
Las
the
among
tbe cause of bis condition of mind.
''
'
last evening. '
Ml
' Vegas roand house.
K. T, Mosber, W. A. Nye, Mary J.
Engineer Simms is tbe clever young
Sheriff Eilario Romero, of this county,
OF STAMPED LINENS.
recently visited El Paso for the purpose of throttle manipulator on engine 915, while Harney. Tbos. H, Powers, Denver; F. C.
NEW
Visiting Santa Oe Cabora (Teresita Urrea) Engineer Ed Sears is running passenger Anderson, W. A. Newton, Chicago; J. M.
N.
Plerson, Raton,
no. ms mends, at least, claim tbat his engine 719,
M.; R. J. Shall, Pueblo;
The council at Santa Fe passed Senator J. G. Bidleman, St. Paul; Joe Goodlander,
aching legs were benefited by tbe touch of
Bt. Louie; Allan Guenter, New York;
her healing bands.
Martin's bill, making it a crime to malicWis., t are
iously tamper witb railroad engines, oar Frank Gioesoo,. Kenasha,
Until the appointment of a regular
registered at the Depot hotel.
whsels, brasses, etc.
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.'
chaplain at Bt. Anthony sanitarium, Rer.
K. P. Oliver, St. Louis; J. B. Manby,
Brakeman Owens, who was nearly killed
Fr. Defouri, of tbe went side parish, will
Allea
Trinidad;
O.
Packer,
Union,
Iowa;
on tbe Cerrlllos bridge, about two months
C. French, Ft. Union ; Mrs. L. H. Camp,
say mass in tbe chapel at tbe institution at ago,
Anatomical Repairs.
. .
assigned a passenger run, Mrs. B. A.
7 o'clock on the .Wednesday,
and
Ellison,, Kew Tors; AraDito
Friday
Calletano Bastos, of Roclada, who was
Brakeman Rugg.
bumping
Sunday mornings of each week.
Abeyta, TomasKobn, Mora; W. 8. Haney, taken to the ladles1 home, Saturday, wltb
Billy and John Holmes and Ferrv
0alIeyvlIIe;F. W. Dale, Kansas City; P, a broken leg, had the Hmb,et,vyesterdsy,
A prominent physician
says that the Cavaaaugh, of tbe Las Vegas shops, are E. O'Mally. Dixon, 111.; CM.
Wagner, by Dr. P. H. Atkini.
portion of tbe body which most requires planning a trip down to Albuquerque, in Chris.
Bmltb, Denver; Jos. Vincent, W. O
The Injuries received by San Bodes,!t
protection against cold and wind is tbat tbe week of Washington's birthday.
Ellintt, Dane, Col.; S. 8. Sanderson, Silver
The New Cooking
between the shoulder blades behind, as it
are likely to lay him np for an in
PrcparaUon. .
evning,
Archibald
Engineer
is
S.
W.
Barney
Dawson, Maxwell City, are definite
reported to City;
is at this point that tbe lungs are attached have
Ave.
tlsne. It Is thought
of
length
the
New Optlo.
gone
at
the
other
fishing,
stopping
day.
Strange
to the body, and the blood Is easily chilled, season or me
of the ankle was broken, in the
bone
small
year lor nisoatorlal snort.
. H
fall from his hack.
Ui
unless he took tbe right kind of bait
MISSINQ T EOPLB.
Bociety item in the New Mexican at Sanalong.
Maria fadilla, of Maonelltas, wh
Jesqs
Tbe railroads of Kansas paid
ta Fe:
Semi-Annu- al
nearly one A Number of Letters of Inquiry Proas Anxleus haa Jpeen a sufferer with a tumor on. the
!
fifth of tbe taxes paid in 1896.
Mrs. Spies, whose own blonde
i '- Frienas and Relatives. "
They paid
GREAT
ECONOMIZER.
the
at
at
his
bad
bio,
make ber generous In surrounding beauty
amputated
knee,
leg
herself about $3,000,000 taxes in the state of Kan-sa- s
i
wnn preny eiris, nas entertained, in a qui
alone. The entire lines in all the states The whereabouts of Deforest H. Andrews the hospital, yesterday afternoon, Dr.
yt way, most charmingly during tba legis- and Territories
On Janaarv 30th we shall comniBnce our Srmi.Annmi
are" wanted by William Hoag, of Aspen, Smith doing the surgical work nicely,
COOKof
-.- x.
lative session.
paid 5,800,000 taxes In He is not sura that he Is In"
all Winter Goods will be old at a reduotion .of from 25 to 60 per cent from
hlle all the physic'ans ln'the city were ING
.
Pneblo, bat
1896.
LARD
'
At a meeting of the Montezuma rifles,
woald like to know ,.
interested spectators, several of whom had
regular prio3.
v
K. D. Carlton, the derjosed denntm..t.r
The people of Talaraosa, this Territory, never witnessed such an operation.
Saturday evening, It was decided to put on
shortUsest
at
La
f
Junta, will go to Toneka. in a few are anxious to Know what baa become of
their minstrel show about March 20th. np
Geo. W. Lukens, of Puerto de Luna, bes days, and ask for an investigation, and Herbert Bell. He left for White Oiks, last
Information reaches friends In this eity
he intends
been engaged to manage tbe affair, and should he fail to be
associate with? bis
that Joe Kiel, form-rl- y
July, and never went there..
JACK TS AND CAPiS.
CORSETS.
G.
tbe boys think they will startle tbe commu- going to Mexloo to aeoept a position tenW. R. Sullivan, of Biloera Springs, Ark,, father In business at the Kansas City stock'
dered
him
W.
D.
Murdoch.
by
Choice of any of oor $7 60. asks aid in .flndioff his dauibter. Mrs. A it. yards, died recently, at Mens, Ark. His
nity, with tbe magnitude of tbe affair.
A Treat in store for
I
.
.
rrv
'
Manager Sidiknm, ot the Harvey mote Madding, wbo at one time was a resident health had been poor for several years
auv.uu, or iz.ou jackels for. . JJ4.98 Miss io Lis Vegas and every Lady and'
vicinity. Thia,
Choice of
II there Is one, it should be enforced an I tner. left Hutcbineon, Kansas, accomoa- - I of Pueblo. Letters seat to ber have h..n The remains were sent bpme for burial.
our $4 00, 5 00,
line Includes the Genuine 600
Bone,
oraioenoe requiring tbat teams be hitched, Dlaa b7 Mra- - SIdlkum, for Temple, Texas, I returned, unopened, and her father fears Joe was universally esteemed., His family
and $6.00 Jackets for.
. $2.98
Werner's, The Jackson Waists and
AT HiYWARB'S.
while their driver is not with them on the wuereue win taae charge of one of the I that she Is dead..
have the sympathy of many friends.
Corsets, Thompson's Glove Fittlog and
streets or the city. It may cost some one u.u.,.u,pr,.n..aungnouM.ot tbe Har.
UNDERWEAR.
Ellen Corcoran, of 1S31 Wabash avenue,
other popular makes m all 8iz?s. .
serious injury from a runaway,
t teams
,00CMde Pr Chicago, wants to Bad her brother, John
Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Flee e.
are allowed to meander down the etreet Addison Lowry,
CHARLES TWITCHELL,
Vera..
Coroorao, who Is forty-si- x
years old, 5 feet
Lined
Fants.
15c
without a driver, as was seen this morning
mson
n
or tbe
" tiorsus,
Gulf H mobee tall, with blue eyes and brown
Ribbed
Fleece.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
by a reporter of Thi Optic.
engineer, Thos. Loftus, was seriously In- - bair. Tbe last letter she had from him was
I.URSF.
rev Color 21c
wnue as worn in the Gulf machine I nut from Pueblo.
I
jurea
49o for Men's and Youths' Cottonade
Indies' Menoo Vest and Pants.
Set it down for a rule, without more
DRESS MAKING.
shop, op at Trinidad, Colo. He was work
Bob Edmunds, an Englishman, left Den- Silk Front worth GOo to 85o, now. .89 Pants, n.oely made, and always retail
N.
M.
than one exception in a thousand oases,
mi,
woen
some
aie
maoniue
iuh
days ago, for Pueblo. He has
apiece of Iron fell rer,
for $1.00
LadiesJ Soarlet or Natural Wool
that every gift of alms, even of cold vio.' irom
toe roor, striking blm on the bead, "ot been beard from since, and his attor. Parlou over
Rates Reasonable. Telepbooe) No 32 Fants and
Furlong's
Photograp
worth
Mens' andYouths' Overcoats -;
Vest,
tuals, at the kitchen door, whioh is simply He was nnconsclous
69c
$1.00.
I
u- - for a eon.M.nhU
flnrf t,in . . um
Any one
- .. , nev there li anxlnn. n ......
. .
day or night.
' .
DBS I
Ladles' Wool Vest and Pantsj soio
ui.u,
still needing an Overcoat can
Klveu with no knowledge of tbe needs or time.
soma valuable Information for bim. Ed-- 1
havo
CJaL'ery.
all
season
for
now
real condition of the recipient, Is a hind
sams
from
89
us
$1.25,
I
at strioily first cost.
The Atchison
mnnda was not in lha ha.t nt fln.ni.i
Oe To Tba
Gema' Heavy Wo'l shirts anil
rance to all tbat Is good and a help to all W. G. Nevlns, ofrailway company bas sent
69o or Men's Fine DresV Shin., w.il
one of its pur dition. and hi. attorney thinks he may
PirisiM.D.KijM.Dir
oo kind, f
urawers, tne
tbat Is bad. "Blessed Is he tbat considered chasing agents, toChicago,
. . . . . 59
wor;h$100. See Window DiHnlav
Minnesota to boy ice, to
the poor and needy"; bs who looks into be shipped to
Tailor-Kid- s
Argentine, Kansas, for stor
Suits i Specialty,
the fr ore o their hard and sad case, and age in tbe company's
Anybody wishing to learn how to make
bouse in that oltv
men intelligently ives. But as for bim Tha company bas a 10,000-toc
Uo,
Mrs.
B,",nD,r
a
at
Weil,
or almost
for large, comfortable and elegantly
who simply gives to get rid of a beggar, or
f Mrs, Colman, opposite court
Capes and Jackets Made
foe bouse la Argentina j,,no
New Mexico.
satisfy a roiisb, sentimental impulse, It Is whioh it fears II h'.a no nmen.n - am. J house.
lUJIUg !
'
not seen how there can be any blessing for from the local oron. and r.
and
XmL
.
,
will nnt W"
"
Rates reasonable. Call and be con- Stwrn Laundry,
blm. He does not deservt .t.
.
B. C, PiTTxwaaa,
11 CB" or eta- - trai l. I
Prop,
i
aInspection of Work Invited.
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THE CHEAP STORE"
East Las Vegas,

ROSENTHAL BROS., Prop's.
- Mailorders will Receive
Prompt Attention.

If-

-

